
De heer Test 
Teststraat 12
1234 AB  EINDHOVEN

Flexwerker
Personeelsnummer : 1234567
Burgerservicenummer  : 123456789

Tijdvak : Week 51 (2021) Cao : ABU Fase A
Periode: 20-12-2021 t/m 26-12-2021 Onbepaalde tijd : Nee

Dossiernummer : Minimum loon : € 392,55 Schriftelijk : Ja
Burgerlijke staat : Ongehuwd Datum in dienst : 20-05-2021

Geboortedatum : 01-01-1980 
Tabel : Week
Loonheffing : Ja met korting 
Fiscaal woonland : Nederland Oproep : Ja

Loonspecificatie

Werkgever Mededeling
PRO B.V.
Hofstraat 167
5641 TD EINDHOVEN

Loonheffingennummer
Nummer loonspecificatie
Datum verloning
Datum administratie

:
:
:
:

1234.56.789
35
30-12-2021
26-12-2021

Declaratie 123456789 (20-12 / 26-12) Bedrijfsnaam - Functie: Logistiek medewerker (Inlenersbeloning - M&T D/5.0)
Loon normale uren 32:00 13,81 441,93 Reiskostenvergoeding per gewerkte 4,00 4,62 18,48

Mutatie Totaal tijdvak Verrekenen
Omschrijving R T Percentage Grondslag Fiscaal Betalen Grondslag Fiscaal Betalen Fiscaal Betalen
Loon normale uren 7 T 441,93 441,93 441,93 441,93

---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------
Loon voor loonbelasting en premies 441,93 441,93 441,93 441,93
Loonheffingen (Week wit) T 441,93 -36,98 441,93 -36,98
Gediff. premie Whk (WGA-vast) 7 * 0,3650% 441,93 -1,61 441,93 -1,61

---------------- ----------------
Netto loon 403,34 403,34
Reiskostenvergoeding per gewerkte da 7 18,48 18,48

---------------- ----------------
Netto te betalen 421,82 421,82

========= =========

Cumulatieven R Dg Sv Lb Bruto loon Loon SV Loon ZVW Loon LB/PH LB/PH ZVW WW WIA
52 - Uitzendbedrijven IB en IIB 7 4 154 16.996,49 16.996,49 16.996,49 1.189,81 0,00 62,11
52 - 8191.16.683.L04 4 154 16.996,49 2.430,92

Rechten R Risicogroep Percentage Oud saldo OpgebouwdNieuw saldo Opname Saldo uren Saldo geld
Vakantiedagen 7 IB + IIB 10,82000% 53:24 3:28 56:52 56:52
Vakantiegeld 7 IB + IIB 8,33000% 1.437,68 40,80 1.478,48 1.478,48

Toelichting
Het netto equivalent van het wettelijk minimumloon is € 294,51. Het netto equivalent min de wettelijk toegestane inhoudingen bedraagt € 294,51. 

Overige Fiscaal Cumulatief Betaalinformatie
Basispensioen 63,19 Te betalen € 421,82 per bank EU (IBAN): NL 11 RABO 1234 5678 99
Arbeidskorting 2.390,31
Opname vakantiedagen 2021 in uren 69:00
Opbouw vakantiedagen 2021 in uren 125:52
    waarvan wettelijk 100:44
    waarvan bovenwettelijk 25:08
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Payment information:
The net amounts paid 

to you are speci�ed 
here and 

also the bank account 
numbers to which they 

were transferred.

Other:
Other elements relating 
to the salary breakdown 

are speci�ed here, 
including a breakdown of 

the holiday leave and 
pension accrued. 

Notes:
Further information about the 

salary breakdown, including the 
net equivalent. The net 

equivalent is the net statutory 
minimum wage to be paid after 

the deduction of pension 
contributions and statutory 

payroll tax. 

Rights: 
This is an overview of your 

holiday-pay reserves and any 
holiday leave accrued by you. 

Holiday pay is paid to you 
annually, in the �rst week 

of June.

Cumulatives: 
All salary amounts for 

the current year, 
including this period, 

are displayed here.  

Net amount 
to be paid: 

The total net amount 
to be paid is 

speci�ed here.

Travel allowance: 
Any allowances (travel 

allowance) that are 
paid out net are 
speci�ed here. 

Net salary:
This is the salary paid 

by PRO. All taxes, 
premiums and 

contributions have 
already been deducted 

from this amount. 

Di�erentiated premium 
for the Return to Work Fund: 

This forms part of the 
employee insurance contributi-

ons, a percentage of which is 
recovered from employees 

and, as such, 
is deducted from the 

gross salary. 

Statutory payroll tax: 
Everyone in the Netherlands is 

required to pay statutory payroll 
tax, which consists of wages and 
salary tax and national insurance 

contributions. The level of 
statutory payroll tax to be paid will 

depend on a number of factors, 
including the gross salary amount 

and the earned income 
tax credit. 

Salary before the 
deduction of wages and 
salaries tax and national 
insurance contributions:
This is the salary amount 
on which income tax and 

national insurance 
contributions 

are due.

Salary: 
The gross salary amount is 

speci�ed here. Any pension 
contributions due will be 
deducted from the gross 
salary, leaving the salary 

subject to wages and salaries 
tax and national insurance 

contributions.

Total for this period:
This column speci�es 

the total processed
 for this period.

Transaction:
This column 

speci�es what has 
been processed in 

this declaration 
and payrolling.

Declaration:
A summary of the salary, 
number of hours, deduc-

tions and allowances 
included in the declaration 

for this period is 
provided here.  

Administration date:
The date of the last 
day in this period is 

speci�ed here.

Payrolling date:
The date on which 
this salary slip was 

processed is 
speci�ed here.

Salary slip number:
The number of 

this salary slip is 
speci�ed here. Withholding tax 

number:
The PRO tax 

reference number is 
speci�ed here.

Employer details:
All relevant details 

 about PRO are 
speci�ed here.

On-call contract:
Here you can see 

whether you have 
an on-call 

contract or not.

Inde�nite period:
It says here whether 

you have a contract for 
an inde�nite period of 

time or not.

CAO:
The CAO applicable is 

speci�ed here. This is the 
ABU CAO. The ABU phase 

applicable for your 
employment is speci�ed 

here too.

Country of 
residence for tax 

purposes:
Country where 
you pay taxes.

Statutory payroll tax: 
 This indicates whether or not the earned income 

tax credit is being applied. The earned income 
tax credit is a discount on the taxes that you are 
required to pay. This discount depends on your 

income. When registering with PRO, you 
indicated whether or not we were to apply the 

earned income tax credit. Note: the earned 
income tax credit may only be applied with one 
employer. It is wise to apply the earned income 

tax credit with the employer from which you 
receive the highest gross salary. 

Table: 
 This is the tax table 

used to calculate your 
wage tax.

Date of birth: 
Your date of birth 
is speci�ed here. 

Employment 
start date: 

The date on which 
you entered the 

employment of PRO.  

Minimum wage: 
 The statutory minimum wage 

for an employee with a 
full-time job and aged 21 and 

older is speci�ed here. 
Employees may not be paid a 

salary under this minimum 
amount. 

Period: 
The period to which the 

salary applies is speci�ed 
here. The standard payment 
dates for the entire year are 
speci�ed in the PRO salary 

schedule. 

Civil status:
 Your civil status is 

speci�ed here.

Citizen service number: 
This is a unique personal 

identi�cation number. It is 
used in documents like your 

ID card, passport, driving 
licence and tax returns.

Employee number: 
Your PRO employee 
number is speci�ed 

here. 

Employee: 
Your personal details 

are speci�ed here.
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